Abstract The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between internet pornography seeking and sexual violence(rape) myth acceptance attitudes in college students. The participants included 381 college students by a convenience sample method and agreed to participate in the study. Data were collected from September, 2 to September 14, 2012 and analysed using SPSS/PC Win 12.0 program. The major finding were as follows; The scoe of internet pornography seeking was 19.57 and the scoe of sexual violence(rape) myth acceptance attitudes was 9.68. There were significant differences in the internet pornography seeking according to sex, major, internet use time, experience, time, frequency, place, companion, reason of internet pornography contact, and the most sexual stimualting material. There were significant differences in the sexual violence(rape) myth acceptance attitudes according to sex, age, major, companion of internet pornography contact, the most frequently contacting internet pornography, and the most sexually exciting internet pornography. There was significant positive relationship between internet pornography seeking and sexual violence(rape) myth acceptance attitude.
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